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Seventh Son Brewing Co. 

"Delicious Brews & an Inviting Vibe"

The Seventh Son Brewing Co. was born of a dream and a passion for beer.

This local brewery has found its home within a converted garage at the

corner of North 4th Street and East 4th Avenue. With a spacious patio out

back, and a smaller one out front, the Seventh Son Brewing Co. is the

perfect place to hangout on a warm summer evening and sample some

amazing brews. On tap, at the tasting room, you will find a variety of

Seventh Son Brewing Co. beers, each boasting a distinctive character and

boldness of flavor that sets it apart from the rest. IPAs and ales are the

brewery specials, but there is a little something for everyone here. You

can even have a gander at the brewery's brewing system while you enjoy

a pint or two. Although the tasting room does not serve food, those

feeling peckish can always grab a bite to eat from the food trucks that

often visit the brewery. The selection of beers on tap is forever changing

so be sure to keep an eye out for new additions. The taproom and brewery

and also available on hire for private events.

 +1 614 421 2337  seventhsonbrewing.com/  info@seventhsonbrewing.c

om

 1101 North 4th Street, Italian

Village, Columbus OH

 by epicantus   

Camelot Cellars 

"Wine Aficionado's Rendezvous"

Wine-making is an avid art-form at Camelot Cellars, owned by fourth

generation connoisseur, Janine Aquino. Choose from an extensive array

of home-grown wine and flight alternatives enjoyed best with fresh salads,

artisan meat and cheese platters on offer. A towering floor-to-ceiling

cellar, exposed brick walls and vintage chandeliers make for a rustic yet

contemporary backdrop, evident of its mission to retain the vibe of an old-

school winery yet have an urban feel. Don't miss occasional tastings,

workshops, cultural events and the rare opportunity to brew your own

version. It's no surprise Camelot takes home the most medals at Ohio's

wine Olympics of sorts.

 +1 614 441 8860  www.camelotcellars.com/  wine@camelotcellars.com  901 Oak Street, Columbus

OH

 by Prayitno/ more than 2

millions views: thank you!   

Doghouse Hotel 

"Have a Brewtiful Stay"

The Scottish beer giant BrewDog has carved a niche among beer

aficionados across the globe with the Doghouse Hotel, a true utopia for

beer lovers. Located a short drive away from Columbus, the beer-themed

hotel has close to 30 rooms on offer. Constructed around a gigantic

brewery, the rooms come with observation decks allowing guests to

overlook BrewDog's beer-making process while sipping on chilled brews

poured out of their very own beer tap. To further ensure that you spend all

your time with beers, the hotel has installed beer fridges in the showers

too. The property's BrewDog DogTap bar is stocked with games to keep

you at your energetic best while the craft beer spa works towards relaxing

you with their barley massages and hop-flavored masks. Exuding a

youthful vibe, the hotel is accentuated with graffiti-covered walls and an

industrial theme, all of which celebrate one of the greatest drinks in the
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world.

 +1 614 908 3050  www.brewdog.com/usa/d

oghouse

 DogHouseColumbus@bre

wdog.com

 100 Gender Road, Canal

Winchester OH
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